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NEW RADIO CHAIN
PUSHES EASTWARD

American Broadcasting Co.
to Offer Varied Western

Talent on Air.

As the American Broadcasting Cb.,

the newest of the radio chains, pushes
Eastward in its effort to align a Nation-
wide network by next Fall, the Colum-
bia Broadcasting System is plowing the
West for a new group of stations to
supplant the former company's cluster
When it leaves the Columbia network.

Next October the American Broad-
casting Co.’s stations on the Pacific
Coast, five in number, terminate their
contracts with Columbia as its Pacific
Coast outlet. They will become the
nucleus of the new chain, and, in fact,
now' are broadcasting American Broad-
casting Co. programs when not hooked
up with the Columbia system.

Adolph Linden, Seattle banker, is the
principal owner of these stations, and is
president of the chain. Already he
claims to have aligned about a dozen
npw stations, while negotiations are
penCl.-.g with many more along the
Eastern seaboard and in the South.
The American Broadcasting Co.'s chain,
originated in December of last year,
now extends as far East as Chicago.

Reek New Stations.
But in expectation of the loss of its

Pacific Coast group. Columbia has been
making arrangements for stations to
take the place of the Linden chain.
William S. Pale- Columbia president,
has just returned from a month's trip
to the roast. He is understood to have
concluded negotiations with stations in
los Angeles and San Francisco, as well
as another in the southern portion of
California. In Oregon and Washington,
however, where Linden stations are lo-
cated, the negotiations are still in
progress.

With the advent of the new chain
the American radio listener will be
afforded his pick of three entirely sepa-
rate network programs. Actually there
will be four, because the National
Broadcasting Co. during the major por-
tion of its evening hours, offers two
separate programs, the "Blue" and the
•‘Red" networks.

American Broadcasting Co. hopes to
have a national chain comparable to
the other major nptworks by the first
of next year. In October, however, it
pians to cut loose Its affiliations with
Columbia and put on its own sustain-
ing and sponsored programs over such
stations as it will have aligned. The
sustaining programs now a part of the
American Broadcasting Co.'s schecVile
number more than a dozen, originating j
primarily in Seattle, where KJR oper- i
ates as the key station. Some of the 1
programs are broadcast out of San,
Francisco over station KYA, another |
Linden transmitter. When the network !
gets under way as a full-time. Indepen- j
dent enterprise, talent also will be put l
on from New York and Chicago, accord-
ing to its officials.

To Offer Western Programs.
But the primary source of program '

material will be from the Pacific Coast. :
Western programs are promised the lis- ,
tening public on an unprecedented scale. |
The talkie stars in Hollywood and the [
famous band, and orchestras, as well as !
other talent, that have flocked to the j
coast for engagement* in talkie pro- j
duction. are available, they say.

Columbia officials anticipate no diffi- 1
cultv in replacing the Linden stations 1
on the coast, and even are hopeful of
adding to the number of Western client*.
There will be no hitch in Columbia's
program service to the Western States,
it was stated, when the new network
becomes an independent competitor of
the existing national chains.

Recently American Broadcasting Co.
announced it had concluded arrange-
ments with six stations in the Middle
West—WlL at St. Louis; WIBO. Chi- i
cago; WHHM. Minneapolis: WOQ. J
Kansas City; KFAB, Lincoln. Nebr.. and
KTNT. Muscatine, lowa, to become as- j
filiated with its chain. Besides its five- j
station Pacific Coast nucleus. American iBroadcasting Co. ha* stations KLZ at
Denver and KDYL at Salt Lake City, j
The Pacific Coast stations are, besides!
KJR and KYA, KEX at Portland, KGA \
at Spokane and KMTR at Hollywood, j
Just the other day it announced that |
WOL. at Washington, also has com- j
mitted itself to join the chain, while ]
many other stations conditionally are !
said to have become aligned with it.

(Copyright, 1929, hr Consolidated Press !
Association )

RESEARCH ’WILL AID
AERIAL NAVIGATION

Directive Radio Beacon System j
Will Be Bureau’s Major

Objective for 1930.

To meet the demands of a swiftly Igrowing commercial aviation, the radio!
division of the Bureau of Standards
will focus its attention next year on the
perfection of apparatus to aid air navi-;
gation.

Development of the directive radio
beacon system will be the major ob-
jective in research work planned for
1930. Fundamental research work on
this system, which is being installed on
the national airways, Is concluded, but
further experiments are required on in-
creasing the flexibility of the beacon.
The principal problem is the designing
of a practical multicourse beacon.

Another important project is the im-provement of receiving equipment for
the beacon. Close co-operation is plan-
ned with the manufacturers of receiving
sets and of the vibrating reeds whichgive the pilot visual indication of hiscourse. It is proposed to complete the
design of the three-reed Indicator and
submit specifications to the manufac-
turers.

The installation of networks of
beacons will require the setting up of
audio frequency standards to which the
various beacon modulating frequencies
and the manufacturers’ secondary stan-
dards used In adjusting the reed Indi-
cators may be tuned.

Germany Develop* Tube.
NEW YORK. (*>).—'The screen grid

tube, now creating considerable interest
In radio, first was developed in Ger-
many more than 10 years ago. It re-
quired that length of time to bring it
to the point where its operation was '
practical in the ordinary receiver.

- ¦¦¦ >¦

WMAQ Is to Get New Quarters.
CHICAGO (#)¦—' WMAQ will have

new studio quarters in the new Daily
News Building. The removal from a
downtown hotel will be about August
15.

Major “Chain” Features
TONIGHT.

6:oo—Midweek federation hymn
sing—WßC and other N- B. C.
stations.

7:00 —D a g u e r r eotypes—WAßC
and olher O. B. S. stations.

7:3o—Victor programs—WßC and
N. B. C. network.

7:3O—U. R. Marine Band—WMAL
and other C. B. S. stations.

8:00 —Seiberling Singers—WßC
and N. B. C. rfetwork.

8:30 —Buffalo Civic Symphony
Orchestra—WMAL and C. B. 8.
network.

9:3o—Voice of Columbia,—WMAL
and C. B. 8. network.

Today on the Radio
PROGRAM FOR THURSDAY, AUGUST 1, 1929.

(Meters on left of eall letters, kilocycles on right. All time p.m. unless
otherwise indicated.)

LOCAL STATIONS.
sis.*—wrc—use.

(National Broadcasting Co.)

3:oo—Concert by ’the United States
Navy Band, Lieut. Charles Ben-
ter, leader, broadcast from navy
yard.

4:oo—Happy Harmonies.
4:3o—Jolly Bill and Jane.
s:oo—Vocational guidance, by the Ki-

wanis Club.
6:ls—Black and Gold Room Orchestra.
fi:o0 —Midweek federation hymn sing.
6:30 —Base ball scores.
6:3s—Marthin Provensen, bass-bari-

tone.
7:00—Bulova correct time.
7:ol—The Eternal Question.
7:30 —Victor program.
8:00 —Seiberling Singers.
B:3o—Historic trials.
9:oo—Halsey-Stuart hour.
9:3o—National Broadcasting and Con-

cert Bureau hour.
10:00—United States weather forecast,

courtesy of Betholine.
10:01 —Continuation National Broad-

casting and Concert Bureau
hour.

10:30—Slumber music.
11:00—Phil Spitalny's Orchestra.

Early Program Tomorrow.
6:4sa—Tower health exercises.
7:lsa—Federation morning devotions.
7:3oa—Cheerio.
7:50a —Parnassus String Trio.
B:ooa—Milt Coleman, songs.
8:15a —Harry Merker and his orchestra.
9:00a —National home hour.

10:00a—Parnassus String Trio.
10:15a —Radio Household Institute.
10:30a—Evening Stars.
11:00a —The Recitalists.
11:15a—Young's Orchestra.
12:00 noon—St. Regis Orchestra.
1:00 —Organ recital, from the Kitt

studios.
I:3o—National farm and home hour.

"The Farm Calendar,” by Dr.
W. J. Spillman; "A Season of
High Fruit Prices,” by W. A. |
Shprman. in charge division of
fruits and vegetables, Bureau of
Agricultural Economics.

2 :15—"Choosing a Vocation,” by ,To-
pert Hoppock.

2:3o—Studio program.
2:4s—Studio program.

434.5—NAA—690.
(Washington Navy Yard.)

3:45 —Weather Bureau report*.
9:ss—Arlington time signals.

10:05—Weather Bureau reports.

228.9—W0L—1.310.
(American Broadcasting Co.)

5.45—T’-- Town Crier.
6:00 —The Public Service Man.

i 6:10 —Miss Terry White, whistling
solos.

' 6:20 —"Sound Investment Box,” LouLs
Rothschild.

7:30 —Late news flashes.

Early Program Tomorrow.
i 7:30a —Musical clock.

8 00a —Birthdays, a thought for today.
B:osa—Musical clock (continued),

j 9:00a —Variety hour,
j 10:00a —Household chat. Peggy Clarke.

I 10:30a —Shoppers' guide.

1 11:00a—Beauty talk, Mrs. Bertram
Parker.

11:15a—Shoppers’ guide (continued).

475.9—WMAL—-630.
(Washington Radio Forum.)

3:00 —Modulations; organ recital.
3:30 —Kennity Casey and his Rose-

mont Orchestra.
4:oo—Julius Richter, violinist.
4:3o—“Odds and Ends of the Day”—

Closing market prices; "The
Voice With the Smile.” radio
comedy of Gladys Schiel; “The
Lone Wolf,” the crooning tenor,
and "Bill” Schudt's “Going to

Press.”
5:30 —"Improving Your Radio Recep-

tion.” by Clyde M. Hunt.
s:4o—Duke Ellington’s Cotton Club

Band.
6:00 —Kahn’s correct time.
6:ol—Flashes from The Evening Star.
6:15 —Science news of the week—“A

Lifetime Among the Ants,” pre-
sented by Science Service.

6:30 —Fannie Shreve Heartsill. soprano,
and Francis P. Heartsill. basso,
with Katherine Floeckher Cul-
len, pianist, in joint recital.

7:oo—Daguerreotypes and Silhouettes.
7:3o—United States Marine Band,

Capt. Taylor Branson leader,
from Sylvan Theater, Washing-
ton.

B:oo—True detective mysteries—“ Taken
for a Ride.”

B:3o—Buffalo Civic Symphony Orches-
tra, Herbert Straub, director;
John Barclay, baritone, guest
artist.

9:3o—Voice of Columbia.
10:30—"Pipe Dreams"—Ernest Naftz-

ger's poetic reveries presenta-
tion, with organ accompaniment.

11:00 —Bill Reeve and his original Pea-
cock Orchestra.

Early Program Tomorrow.

10:00a Radio Home Makers lda
Bailey Allen.

i 10:30a—Musical program.
10:45a—Radio beauty school—Beauty

talks by Jpan Carroll and Helen
Chase; organ recital by Archer
Gibson.

11:15a—Agricultural program.
11:30a—The Meridians, with A1 Llew-

elyn and Minnie Blauman, so-
loist.

2.oo—L’Apres Midi.

205.4—WJ5V—1,460.

(Independent Publishing Co.)

3:00 to 5:00 —Midaftemoon musicale.
6:3o—Classified.
6:50 —United States Army Band.
8:00 —Hawaiian Melody Boys.
8:30 —Ray Harper, tenor.
8:45 —Studio presentation.
9:oo—Fenwick and Keith, joint re-

cital.
9:ls—H C. Coffman, piano-accordion.
9:3o—Walter Holt presentation.

10:00—Jewel Downs, studio recital.
10:30 —Studio program.

Early Program Tomorrow.
11:30a —The national farm news pro-

gram.
11:45a—Cmrent events.
12:00—Time signals.
12:15 —Farm market.
12:30—Farm chat.
12:45—Music.

OUT-OF-TOWN STATIONS.
Programs prepared by the Associated Press. Scheduled for Eastern standard time.

348.5 WABC New York—B6o.
1 7:oo—Daguerreotypes.

I 7:30 —United States Marine Band con-
cert..

j B:oo—Detective Mysteries,
j B'30 —Buffalo Symphony orchestra.

| 9:00—Voice of Columbia.
454.3 WEAF New York—6Bo

j 5 00 —Black and Gold Room Orchestra.
| 5:55 —Scores; hymn sing.

[ 6:3o—Comfort music.
7:oo—“'The Eternal Question.”

j 7:3o—Dance Orchestra,
i B:oo—Singers, male quartet and violins. '

B:3o—Historic trials.
i 9:00—Old Counselor’s reception, with !

Andy Sannella’s Orchestra.
' 9:3o—Concert Bureau hour,
i 10:30—Jack Albln and his dance or-

chestra.
; 11:00—Phil Spitalny’s music.

894.5—WJZ New York—7 Go.
5:00 —Old Man Sunshine, Bob Pierce's

stories: scores.
5:30 —Ben Pollack's Hotel Dance Or-

chestra.
; 6:oo—Talk. “Three Kings and a

Queen.”
6:3o—Vincent Lopez Orchestra.
7:oo—Beauty Serenade, with male trio

and orchestra.
7:30 —The Ghost Hour with Dun-

ninger.
B:oo—Orchestra and soloists.
B:3o—Rosario Bourdon’s Concert Or-

chestra.
9:OO—A. K. midweek program.
9:30 —Around the World, orchestra and

mixed quartet.
10:00—Slumber music, string ensemble.

422.3—W0R Newark—7lo.
s:2o—Sports talk; C. W. Hamp.
5:45 —Bert Acosta; orchestra.
6:3o—Slim Figures.
7:oo—Lone Star Rangers.
7:3o—Wandering Gypsies.
B:oo—Character concert.
9:oo—Feature program.
9:3o—The Frolickers.

10:00—News; dance (1 hr.).

272.6 WPG Atlantic City—l,loo.
7:oo—Scores; gospel hymns; organ.
8:00 —Little Club Eentertainera.
B:3o—Hour studio program.
9:30 —Dance music (2% hrs.).

282.8 WBAL Baltimore—l,oßo.
6:OO—WBAL Male Quartet.
6:3o—Hour from WJZ.
7:30 —Tenor and violinist.
8:00 —Same as WJZ (3 hrs.).

258.3—WCAU Philadelphia—l,l7o.
s:2o—Scores: quartet.
6:oo—Orchestra; talk; Jack and Jane, i
7:oo—Feature; Fur Trappers.
8:00—Hour from WABC.
9:00 —Baker Boys; orchestra.

10:00 —Dance and organ hour.
805.9 KDKA Pittsburgh—9 80.

s:oo—Studio; band: scores.
6:3O—WJZ (5Vj hrs.); scores.

260.7 WHAM Rochester—l,l9o.
6:3O—WJZ programs Cl hr.).
7:3o—Eastman recital.
B:OO—WJZ programs (24 hrs.).

10:30—Dance music; organ.

879.5 WGY Schnectady—79o.
5:25 —Scores: dinner music; scores.

*

6:3o—String quartet.
7:OO—WGY agriculture program.
7:3o—Same as WEAF (3 hrs.).

! 10:30—Organ recital hour.
302.8—W8Z Springfield—99o.

s:oo—News: dinner music; agriculture.
s:3o—Melodies; scores.
6:oo—Melody Boys; the Twins.
6:30 —Hour from WJZ.
7:3o—Studio feature.
8:00—Two hours from WJZ.

10:00—News and scores.
CENTRAL * SOUTHERN STATIONS.

428.3 WLW Cincinnati—7oo.
6:00 —Orchestra; diners; scores.
7:OO—WJZ <3O m.); adventures.
8:00—Hour from WJZ.
9:oo—Feature; WJZ program.

10:00 —The Hall; orchestra.
11:00 —Trio; Los Amigos.
12:00—Dance and variety (1 hr.).

98.8—WCX-W'JR Detroit—7so.
6:3o—Same as WJZ <3hrs.).

10:00 —Singing School.
10:30 —News; Amos; dance.
11:00—Dance and organ (2 hrs).

405.2—W58 Atlanta—74o.
7:oo—Harry Pomar’s Orchestra.
7:3S—WEAF program.
B:3O—WJZ to WEAF (14 hrs.).

10:00—Feature hour. I

280.2—WTAM-WEAR Cleveland—l,o7o.
6:oo—Hotel orchestra: scores.
7:oo—lnvisible Chorus.
7.3o—Hour and a half from WEAF.
8 30—Ed McConnell.
9:3o—Feature: radioet.

10:30—Variety hour.
11:30—Dance music <1 1 a hrs.).

277.6 WBT Charlotte—l,oßo.

6:3o—Stocks; sports talk.
7:oo—Theater menu: musical.
7:3O—WJZ and WEAF <2 hrs ).

9:3o—Dramatic Miniatures; musical.
10:00—Scores; Redd and Jameson.

365.6 WHAS Louisville—B2o.
7:3O—WJZ and WEAF (24 hrs ).

10:00—Studio orchestra.
11:00—Amos; news; homing hour.
12:00—Barrett's Orchestra.

461.3—W'SM Nashville—6so.
7:oo—String quartet; bulletins.
7:3O—WJZ and WEAF i2 J/3 hrs.).

10:00—Musical progra m.
10:30—Sherm Thompson.
11:00—WEAF program.

270.1—WRVA Richmond—l,llo.

6:oo—Orchestra; Amos-Andy.
7:oo—First Club; J. A. Carter.
7:3O—WEAF <3O m.); feature.
B:3O—WJZ and WEAF (2 hrs.).

10:30—Dixie Spiritual Singers.
11:00—The Boosters' hour.

SOLOISTS TO LEAD
COLUMBIA “VOICE"

Helen Oelheim, Ethel Codd
and John Barclay to

Sing Tonight.

Helen Oelheim, Ethel Codd and John
Barclay are the soloists who will be
heard in the Voice of Columbia pro-
gram to be sent out over a number of
stations on the Columbia system, in-
cluding station WMAL, beginning at
9:30 o’clock tonight. Miss Codd will
sing Schubert's “Who Is Sylvia?” ac-
companied by the orchestra; John Bar-
clay will sing “Off to Philadelphia,” and
Miss Oelheim will sing Tsehaikowsky's
“Nur w ?ie die Sensucht Kennt.” Other
selections during the hour will be given
by the orchestra, a mixed quartet, and
by the organization's “Rollickers.”

John Barclay, by the way, will have
a busy night, as just before taking part
in this program he will sing several
numbers as guest artist of the Buffalo
Svmphony Orchestra, whose program
will be broadcast over the same system,
beginning at 8:30 o'clock. Among his
songs during this hour are Massenet's
"Vision Fugitive,” Koeneman’s “When
the King Went Forth to War” and the
well known Toreador song from “Car-
men."

Herbert Straub will be in charge of
the symphony orchestra during the
hour, which will - play eight selections,
besides accompanying the baritone.
Among them are Tschaik-wsky's “Waltz
of the Flowers” and the prelude to the
first act of Wagner’s “Lohengrin.”

Marthin Provensen. the WRC an-
nouncer, will return to the air tonight
as master of ceremonies at the local
station, where a program will be offered
containing, with other things, the
Selberling Singers, at 9 o'clock; a Vic-
tor program of dance music, and a new
program, "The Eternal. Question,” hav-
ing to do with the'eonversation between
& man and a maid Just before the pro-
posal. The conversation will be inter-
preted by appropriate music from a
small orchestra. Welcome Lewis, the
"blues” singer, will be heard during the
Concert Bureau hour, beginning at 9:30.

Miss Terry White, who made her de-
but as a whistling soloist last week, will
be heard on WOL at 6:10 o'clock, and
at 6:30 the same station will present a
half hour of music by the Tau Sigma

Phi Orrhcstra. composed of members
of Greek letter fraternities of the local
high schools.

Commencing today, station WJSV
will put on a musical program between
3 and 5 o'clock each afternoon except
fiuqdtf. <7* -

ZEPPELIN FLIGHT
NEXT RIO EVENT

Crossing of Dirigible to Be
Broadcast Over Colum-

bia Chain.

BY MARTIN CODEL. .

| Hot weather and the usual season of
, radio doldruma are now slowing up all
, radio activities. Local reception con-

» tlnues good generally, with distance re-
ception fitful at night and almost im-
possible during the daytime. Loud
speakers are blaring away louder than

1 ever, since windows are being kept open
in most American homes.

Chains and the local broadcasters are
doing their utmost to entertain and
hold the radio audiences during the
Summer. All insist that the season has
proved no deterrent to real effort on
their part.

Latest of the big features staged by
both the National Broadcasting Co. and
the Columbia Broadcasting System was
the account of the landing of the St.
Louis Robin, enduring record plane,
with talks by the two doughty adven-
turers who stayed aloft nearly 18 days.
Columbia comes now with a promise
that the short-wave rebroadcast from
the Graf Zeppelin, called off last May
when the German dirigible was forced
down in Spain on its attempted voyage
to this country, will be attempted on
the new' flight of the ship this week.

Nicholson at ‘‘Mike.”
Prank E. Nicholson, author, will be

aboard the Zeppelin as Columbia's ra-
dio reporter, as originally planned. He
will send code messages by radio until
voice contact can be established from
the dirigible to the short-wave pick-up
station on the Atlantic shore connected
by land line to station WABC, the "key”
of the Columbia chain. The Columbia
company hopes that Nicholson will be
able to describe the trip directly to the
radio audience, beginning at about the
time the big airship crosses the fortieth
mpridian in midatlantic.

If the Zeppelin gets off to Its sched-
uled start, the effort to follow its cross-
ing by radio and pick up Nicholson's
voice will begin probably Thursday
night, continuing until the voyage's
scheduled completion, some time Sun-
day. at Lakehurst, N. J. The chain can-
not schedule the feature, and so will
have to interrupt other program* at
propitious moment*.

In the short-wave field the aeronaut-
ical radio Interests are particularly ac-
tive this Summer. They will set aside
their station building and plane install-
ing tasks next week to attend a confer-
ence with the Federal radio authorities
at Washington August 7. A major prob-
lem is the assignment of wave lengths,
whether channels should be granted to
Individual air lines or to routes for
mutual use.

There is also the probability of a de-
mand for some of the channels now
used for program broadcasting, inas-
much as these seem to be among the
best suited for communication with
planes in flight. If such a demand is
made, it will doubtless be pressed on
the theory that aircraft radio has prior-
ity along with maritime, because it in-
volves safety of life.

Extend Express Route.
Thp Western Air Express, air mail 1

and passengpr earrlers along the West
Coast and in. Western States, revealed
an intention of extending its Las An-
geles to Kansas City flying route, at.
least as far East as Chicago, when a
license for a radio station at Chicago
was issued to it this week by the Fed-
eral Radio Commission. The applica-
tion was made through Herbert Hoover,
Jr., who is radio engineer for the West-
ern Air Express. Licenses were also
obtained for stations to be operated by
the air line at Oklahoma City. San An-
tonio, Kansas City and Ran Diego.

It is believed that Western Air in-
tends to join with some railroad or per-
haps another air line for another com-
peting transcontinental service, and
that the radio plans are among the
preliminar* details.

The commission has also issued two!
airplane radio licenses to Colonial Air'
Transports, operating to Boston and
Montreal and along the Eastern Great
Lakes.

A new station license was also Issued
to the Universal Aviation Corporation.;
which operates the plane hops of a I
transcontinental air rail service in con-
junction with the New York Central'
and Santa F» Railroads. The city air ,
port at Monterey, Calif., was granted a
license for a 150-watt ground station to
communicate with planes.
iCopyright, 1929. by North American News-

paper Alliance )

•

Programs From Sky Planned.
A comprehensive series of programs

from the sky Is planned by KSTP this
Fall, following successful use of its
short-wave transmitter in several broad-
casts concerning aviation events.
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CLOSING HOURS
FOR CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISEMENTS
11 Pin. day before publication.

| For Sunday. 5:30 p.m. Saturday.

At the Branch Agencies, one
hour earlier, both for dally and

! Sunday.

Only Exceptions.
Death noticea and Lost and

Pound advertisements for the
dally will be accepted up to noon
day of Issue except Saturday ard
Legal Holiday*, when the closing
time la 10:30 a.m. Death Notices
and Lost and Found for The
Sunday Star will b* accepted up
to 11 p.m. Saturday.

Nevtr mall artomat recommendation* soften
ansvirlna advtrtiiemtnti tor employment.
VSE COPIES.

HELP—MEN.
ASSISTANT—Patent law Arm wishes a hlgh-
g;ade assistant. Must be member of the
bar. Address Box 249-E, Btar office. 9*
AUTOMOBILE TRIMMER: only first class
need apply: steady work. District Auto
Body Co., rear 1120J8th st. n.w.
AUTOMOBILE salesmen, s, experienced,
to sell Chevrolets. Wolfe Motor Co., Sliver
Sprint. Md.
AUTO MECHANICS, must be A-l, all-aroundmen; no helpers. Good working conditions.
Steady. Decatur 031*. Nolan's Garage, 1109 I
18th st. n.w.

BARBERS, 2. colored, for white trade, at
once. 831 12th st. ne. 1*
BODY AND PENDER MAN; only first class
need apply; steady work. Dtatrlct Auto Body
Co,, rear 1130 18th st. n.w.
BOY. white, with driver's permit, to help In
grocery store. 3704 Nichols ave. s.e. *

BUTCHER. experienced, and salesman;
steady position. Good reference. 89. O St.
Market.
CARPENTERS (3). colored A~pply 8210
Sheriff n Call Atlantic 1238-J.
CARPENTERS. 17 a day. Apply at once.
District Nat. Bank Bldg . 1408 G n.w.. Room
803.
< ARBURETOR MAN. experienced, perma-

position, Creel Bros.. 1811 I4th at. n.w.
COLLECTOR AND SALESMAN, experienced
for credit store. Must have auto and good

i local references. Apply Kraft & Co., 712
Hst tie.
COOK, colored man. good all around must
be first clsss on meats. Apply Collier Inn,
1807 _Col. rd.

COUNTER CLERKS in plumbing supply
house, apply in own handwriting, stating
experience, if any, and salary expected. Ad-
dress Box 308-H. Star office
DISTRIBUTOR owning auto truck and ac-
quainted with local grocery trade: to sell
and distribute line of olives, relishes, mar-
onaisse. sandwich spread, salad dresitn,r.
marmalade, etc. Write giving full particu-
lars as to past connections. Address Box
248-E. Star office.
DRUGGIST, registered, white or colored,
state salary, experience and age must have
best of references. Address Box 335-E, Star
office.
ELECTRICIAN, one familiar with motor re-
pairs and armature winding. Mlller-Dudley

Co.. 1716 14th st. n.w.
MAN lor organisation work: liberal propo-
sition: all or part time Can also use man
In Virginia and Maryland. Give experience,
religion and phone number for interview.
Address Box Ss-E._Star office.
MAN. young, for news and elgar stand;
state age. experience and references. Ad-
dress Box 234-H. Star office. 3*
MEN-It will pay two aggressive men mak-
ing less than I3S per week to write me what
you have done and now want to do Special
automobile sales training course, leads,
transportation, etc. Communications strict-
ly confidential. Write only for interview.
4930 7th _n w._
MEN <2 <. experienced In selling floor cover-
ing or furniture: reply stating age. experi-
ence and salary expected: give telephone
number. Adjdress Box 213-E. Star office.
MEN. 18 to 50. to call on customers;

-

|SS
p-r week to start, experience not necessary.
Fuller Brush Co., 309 Metropolitan Bank
Bldg.
MULTIGRAPH OPERATOR, hour* • to 5:
ran use beginner If accurate on multigraph
and thoroughly competent typist; state
salary, full particular* first letter. Address
Box 181-H. Star nfflee __l*
PAPERHANGERS. *8 a day. Apply at once. !
District Nat. Bank Bldg , 1406 G st. n.w..

| Room SOT
PRESSER, coiored. Apply 839 Florida ave.
nw.

_

REGISTERED PHARMACIST; good wages,
pleasant surroundings, reference. Address
Box 231-H. Star office.

SALESMAN Opportunity comes but once
in a lifetime. Large New York Cetholie
concern needs three men to complete Its
present staff, lowest paid man earns 135 a
week Cali 8-10. 6-8. Peoples Life Bldg ,
Room 1210. eor, 14th and H sts. n.w
SALESMEN and window dresser, experienced
in men’s wear. Apply 809 Denrlke Bldg.
1010 Vermont are ¦ between 3 and 4pm

PLATER. 1. good, colored; good wages. I
steady work. Apply to 3824 Denntaon st. I
n w. •_

TENANT to work 100-acre firm 1 mile south- j
west of Rockville, Potomac Pike: new house. ;
good barn, corn house and other outbuild- !
mss very liberal arrangement to good m»n. I

{ Warwick Montgomery, 1010 Vermont ave., j
j Washington. D. C. j

I TRUCK DRIVER -Must have good reference j
; and experience in handling furniture. Call ;
j9t 808 H st n.e.
i YOUNG MAN. 17 years old. work it Chet*- |

ppiike Reach on boardwalk. Call Mr. Iwa-
moto on boardwalk

*

TAILOR AND FITTER, first
| class, neat appearance. See Mr.
jFoberti, Grosner’s, 1325 F St.

i RADIO SERVICE MEN. expVFi-
! cnced for temporary work; must
i own machine. Applv

LAXSFI RGH * BRO..
Employment Office. 4th Floor.

WANTED—Workers, and workers
only, with .cars preferred, and an
intimate knowledge of Washington
and vicinity for direct to consumer .
selling; with, what radio experts
predict will be the fastest selling
line this year. Opportunities exist
for promotion to managers, to pro-
ducers who qualify.

The Philco radio, manufactured
by America's leading radio manu-
facturer, presents new' radio of
quality, price, appearance and per-
formance unequaled in the history
of the industry. >

An intensive national advertising
j program supports our contention

\ that 1929 will be a Philco year.
| Apply to Mr. J. T. Jackman. 806
| 12th st. n.w., between 8:30 and 10
! a.m., or phone Metropolitan 2150 for

an appointment.

HELP—MEN AND WOMEN.
CANVASSERS—Men and women to gell sta-
ple seasonable article W* deliver. Gotn*
big. Harry Walters. 905 Eye nw. *

PANTRY and asslatant to chef, experienced
In making pastries, hot breads and salad*;
state wages and give references. Address
Box 351-H. Star office *

1 WE ARE ENLARGING our talcs force In
Lee Heights. Join our force now and get
the benefit of this great seasonal activity.
Beginners will receive assistance In showing
properties and closing sales. Free class In
real estate salesmanship starts In few days.
Call at 1405 New York ave. and ask for sales
manager.

RUBY LEE MINAR, Inc.
1405 New York Ave. District 1145.

3*
~

WANTED—AGENTS. ,
MEN. full or part time, house to Bouse;

31 commission on 83 sales. Protection on re-
I pen order*. Room 1117. 1010 Vermont are.

WANTED*—SALESMEN.
MEN. 2, by large corporation, with
thorough knowledge of the city and suburbs.
Straight salary, give age. qualifications and

| local references. Address Box 170-H, Star
office.
SALESMAN—Manufacturer, opening terri-
tory brar.d-new patented specialty for car-
penters. builders, factories. Wonderful op-
portunity for a specialty salesman or a car-
penter or cabinetmaker to earn fIOO per
week. Write for complete Information or
call personally Woodworking Machinery
Co.. 259 N. 11th st,. Phil*.; Pa, 2»
SALESMEN, several, capable. Apply to Mr.
Bumstead, Graham At Ogden, Friday morn-
ing. 33 Jones Bldg.. Clarendon. Va., or tele-
phone for appointment Clarendon 1614. •

BUSINESS INSTRUCTION.
PftfcPARE NOW FOR CENSUS OFFICE "835-
aminatlona. The Civil Service Preparatory
School, s.e. cor. 13th k, F at*, n.w. Met. 6337. »

INSTRUCTION COURSES.
AUTO DRIVING QUICKEy TAUGHT, Jtn-qulre about or new method! licensed white
men; established 10 yean. Call Lin. ».

AUTO DRIVING LMSONB ANY HOUR:
licensed white men; results guaranteed.
Adams 3489. 3*
AUTO DRIVING TAUGHT QUICHLY! Ex-pert lady Instructress. Call MAMIE B. CON-
OVER. West 3068. 3135 H at. n.w, 3*

MEN.’ WOMEN. LEARN BEAUTY CUITURF.
A few months spent at this famous school
will fit you for life and Independence. Mod-
erate charges. Easy terms. Day. evening
classes. MABELLE HONOUR SCHOOL. 817
14th st. n.w. Met. 9818. Eat. 1916.

APPRENTICE. 3 MONTHS' COURSE BEAUI'Y
culture opportunity for young woman who
wants thorough training it one-half price.
MARGARET E. SCHEETZE, akin-scalp spe-
cialist. 35 years, 1145 Conn. ave.
Closed for VAdA’tioi*-^iU

_

tirm
_

wITJgiaa:

INSTRUCTION COURSES.
* tCenUnaad.)

ANOTHER SAYS: -'in your school 31
days, 135 week. Another: “Passed civil-serv-
ice stenographic examination 3 months' night
school. Anothe*: "7 weeks day school, now
earning 11.800 year.” Boyd graduatas Indemand, position guaranteed. New claseei
now forming Ist. | years. Write Boyd

n.w. M. 3838.
LEARN TO PLY—Dual Instruction. 318 an
hour. solo. 110 an hour; ground school. *8
a week. D. C. AIR LEGION. 1319 F *t. n.w.
~~~

EMPLOYMENT^AGENCIES.
NOTlCE—National Personnel Bureau. 808 H
at. n.w. Competent help furnished dally,
position* open dally. District 8831.
&UPHERB' EXCHANGE has honest, reliabledomestic help by day. week or month; ref-
erences investigated. Decatur 3851. 1837
11th n.w. auS*

STENOGRAPHERS. BOOKKEEPERS, TYP-
ists. male and female, needed to supply the
1.400 firms that use this office regularly at
their employment, dept In the past five
years we have placed 3,791 people In office
positions; no charge unless placed. Wash-
ington Employment Exchange. 914 Nat. Press
Bldg.. 14th and P.

POSITIONS Need 100 applicants dally;
1 x i 3 atenographers. typiats.

bookkeepers, clerks, salesmen, etc. Free reg-
istration. Boyd s. 1338 G n.w. Natl. 2338.

HELf—WOMEN.
APPRENTICE for beauty shoppe. Apply
"Luxury,” 8331 Conn. ave. n.w. Cleveland
2280
GIRL, white. Intelligent, as student nurse’;
salary, room and board while training.
Apply at once, superintendent._l6s4_Col. rd.
LADIES <2l, over 21 years of age. to pre-
sent a dignified plan to a certain group of
people: no house-to-house canvassing excel-
lent returns. Call Metropolitan 2913 for ap-
pointment
MARCEL’ AND FINGER WAVER, experi-
enced; permanent to right party. Call Col.
6992-J. 3*

OPERATOR. Multigraph. nours 9 to 5; can
I use beginner if accurate on Multigraph and
thoroughly competent typist. State salary,
full particulars first letter. Address Box
180-H. jStar_offlce. 1»

SALESLADIES with thorough experience in
the higher priced dresses and coats. Harris
Shop. 1316 G st. n.w.
SALESWOMAN, experienced in seiling lin-
gerie; reply stating age. experience and sal-
ary: give telephone number. Address Box
213-E. Star_office.

I SALESWOMEN ’< 30>. colored, to represent
Premier Business Institute in special cam-
paign: salary or commission. Call at 1234
Youst n.w.. 10 a m.-8 pm.

SEAMSTRESS or tailoress. first class. Star-
light Dry Cleaning & Dyeing Co , 3452 14th
at. n.w.
STENOGRAPHER and typist, general office
work; apply own handwriting state age.
experience and salary expected. Address
Box 177-H. Star office D
STENOGRAPHER, with bookkeeping experi-
ence. Apply Georgetown Realty A Insur-
enee Co . 1219 Wis. ave. n.w.
STENOGRAPHER Young lady with experi-
ence in general office work. Apply after
10 a.m to Mr. Newton. 511 11th st. n.w.,

Bth floor.
TYPIST, fast, accurate, with clear penman-
ship: neat appearance, 312 start. 701 19th
at. n.w.. Apt. 42
WOMAN—A firm with a national reputation
desires a woman of unquestioned character
and refinement for Important traveling po-
sition: must be over 28. with good education
'college preferred' personality more impor-
tant than experience; guaranteed Income;
splendid opportunity for rapid advancement
to executive position. Call In peraon. Mrs.
Rine. the La Fayette Hotel.
WOMAN—Opportunity for capable woman
under 50 for Interesting outside position.
Must have hlgh-school training, possess tact
and be free to travel. Permanent. Must
be willing to follow Instructions. Address
Box 243-H._Star offlce_
WOMEN to demonstrate and take orders for

automatic hosiery repair needle and mend-
ing outfit; references required. Hosiery Hos-
pital. 741 Hth_SL_n.w. I*_
YOUNG GIRL for soda fountain, neat, ex-
perienced. bring reference, 118.50 week. 635
Pa. ave .ii w.
YOUNG LADIES, Catholic—ls you are snt-

.sfled with *35 a week at start, call 8-10 or
5-6. People s Life Bldg., Room 1210. corner
14th and H

LANSBURGH & BRO.
Has several openings for attractive young
women who have had previous experience as
soda dispensers. Apply Employment office,

fourth floor.

POSTERS on Burroughs and
Dalton machines. Only experi-
enced operators need apply.
State age, give all references
and salary expected in first re-

ply. Address Box 3.54-K, Star
office.

DESIRABLE
POSITIONS

Open
To Young Women

16 Years of Age and Over,
With High-School Education.

Good Pay to Start.
Frequent Increases.

Apply
Wisconsin Ave. and Stanford

St., Bethesda. Md.
THE CHESAPEAKE &

POTOMAC
TELEPHONE COMPANY
OF BALTIMORE CITY.

~~

HELP—DOMESTIC.
GIRL, white. 16 to 20. for housework, care
for two-year-old: competent and courteous;

references required: board, room and reason-
able wage. Telephone Silver Spring 284
OTRL—Reliable colored girl for general
housework 2030 Pst n.w.
HOUSEKEEPER to take charge of nice home
In Bronkland: father and daughter 12 rears
old: must be good rook. Address Box 2’2-H,

Star office. 1*
MAID, colored, experienced; small family
no cooking city refs 16 week; near l*th
and Eye sts. Met 0429
MAID, ladr*: seamstress, good: stay it
nlght Apply at No 16 Jackson pi *

WOMAN. s*ttled. for general housework:
good laundress, neat, clean, no Sunday
work 856 Whittier pi. nw. ?

SITUATION—MEN.
BkPR -ACCT.. sole charge Government acet
20 years; engineering, eontr.. tax. moderate
start Miller. 1521 Lament st n.w. 1»
DRAFTING, mechanical; patent, machine
designing, working drawings, speetai ma-
chines and structures developed: calculations
sna reports. Address Box 143-H. Btar office »

DRIVING INSTRUCTOR, licensed, young,
white man: 10 years' driving experience;
wishes work at once. Address Box 213-H,
Star office 2*
MAN. 22. young, neat, wh'te. reliable: learn
business: future, real estate. Insurance pref.
Must have work, moderate start. Address
Box 233-H. Star office

*

PAINTER, white, first-class, expert deco-
rator. deMres contract offlre building or resi-
dence Furniture painted like new: paper-
ing. Call Mr. Bowen, 53 R st. ne. Poto-
mac 216*
SODA FOUNTAIN MAN. experienced mak-
ing sandwiches, salads and syrups. 2 years'
experience as manager: references. W.
Thomas. 223 Indiana ave.
YOUNG MAN. reliable, wants Job as, eleva-
tor operator or porter In store; reference.
Call Metropolitan 1759.

SITUATION—WOMEN. «

HOUSEKEEPER, white, In elub. residential
or commercial hotel, refa. Address Box
232-H. star office.
LADY, young, wishes office Position in doc-
tor's or business office: reliable, efficient,

excellent references. Phone Franklin 8747-J.

LAUNDRESS—A elean blanket \t no moth e
bearding house: 25c per pair. 2121 16th
st. se.

' _

NUR.SE. graduate, will take convalescent*
and aged people tn comfortable hom». Lee
Heights. Va. Telephone Clarendon 838-7-2

PRACTICAL NURSE wishes general nursln*;
will assist with light housework. best refer-
ence. sslary. *l6 week. Adams 1429
STENOGRAPHER-TYPIST, experienced: sat-
isfactory references; moderate salary. 4828
111, ave. n w.
WANT LAUNDRY WORK by the day or part
time. Potomac 3264. 1

YOUNG LADY, agt 20. with 26 months'
training as nurse. In addition eomplete
secretarial eourae. 109 Ist st. n.e. or Lin-
coln 0397, _J*
YOUNG LADY, 'experienced, desires clerical
position: best references. Address Box
SIS-E- Star office. _
~~

SITUATION—DOMESTIC.
COOK, colored, general houseworker. desires
part-time and day's work, good mald-
waltresa; ref. Decatur 2419.
DAY'B WORK or part-time work or place
In small family. N. 10357.
GENERAL HOUSEWORKER In apt.; small
family; part time or help with children;
neat and reliable. North 1127,

GENERAL HOUSEWORK wanted „by a
colored woman with ref. Call 1436 T at.
n.w.
GIRL. good, reliable, light colored, wants
position as nursemaid, general housework
or clean bachelor apartments; go home at
night. Call Potomac 4364.
OIRL. colored, reflnad. want* part-time
work. Phone North 7041.
GIRL, colored, wants morning’* work or
day'* work: hat raference. 3413 17th st.
n.w.. Apt. 33.
GIRL, colored, light, 12 years; reference:
experience on work of kU kinds. Pot. 4148-J.

OIRLS <2> wish work ea nurse and laundry
to take home: experienced. 518 2nd at. n.w.
PART TIME wanted by respectful colored
girl; 17 per week. E. Jacobs. 410 Virginia
ave. s.e.
PLACE IN SMALL FAMILY of adults, gen-

eral work, plain cooking. Call 1810 20th
st. n.w.
WOMAN, coiored. wishes place; part-time
work or work by day. 1406 10th st. n.w.
Pot. 2630. _____

WOMAN, colored, neat, good cook, general
worker, experienced waitress, pantry, P*rt-
tlme. day»; best reference Potomac 1883.
WORK, part time, by 3 neat, girls, can
sly* referanca. 307 R ft. n.w,. Apt. 2. Phona

I

PERSONAL.
vIT-6-WfT" ''Bat hs ; battlK dktSK Rg:

I ducer; oil and alco rub*; whit* nurse opera-
tor. Potomac 4721. 3»

; BATHS, ALCO RUBS. INFRA RAY FoWnerves. Graduate nurse, expert; ladles.
3823 S3rd st . Mt. Rainier. Md.

_Trusses and elastic goods at real
money-saving prices. Fit and satisfaction !
guaranteed. Expert lady and gentleman at-

-1 tandants to care for your every want. Peo-
-1 pies Drue Bto re No. 2. 7th and Eats. n.w.

CONVALESCENT, AGED. INVALIDS GIVEN
excellent care. In nurse's own home. Spe-
cial diet. Professional references. Poto-

[ mac 5237.
¦ LADY OPERATOR WILL DRIVE YOUR CAR

on sightseeing, shopping tour. For appoint-

i ment call North_B34s. _Ladles J>nly. 1*
; SLIP COVERS, 3-PC. SUITE WITH SEP.

' cushions, snap fasternefs lncl. material. $16.50.
R. L. laherwood. 1813 38th s.e. Lin. 5350.

' ALCOHOL RUBB ANDELECTRICAL TREAT-
-1 I ments. Colored operators. Potomac 6120.
| | moderate prices. Phone N. 10490.

BEAUTY PARLOUS.
•i PKR MANENT \YAVK,"
' HAIR TRIM. MON., 10c ‘FINGER WAVE,
i TUES. 35e. FREE MARCELS. WED ; scalp

, treatment. Thurs., 25c. facial. Fri.. 35c.
! Open dally until 8: Mon . Wed. and Frl.

. I until 9 p.m. MABELLE HONOUR SCHOOL,
817 I<th Bt ~ nw. Met. 8818.

.
-

MOTOR travel.
CAR GOING CORNING. N. Y . Susquehanna

i Trail. Sat. morning; room for 3. Phone
| North_olß9-J. »

! BEVERLY BEACH, Sat.. 1:30 p.m.; special
j coach, $1; R. T , $2. Fredericksburg, Sun. 1

; Ph. Dec. 5000. Br. 305. 2*
DRIVING VIRGINIA BE.U'H week end

~

Ashe-
ville. Atlanta, Fla., Ohio, want cars and pas-
sengers. Travel Bureau. Fr._B37G.
TOURING TO ATLANTIC CITY Friday;
have room for five more. Information, At-
lantic 0400 _•

WEEK END TRIP TO ATLANTIC CITY—
Six or seven in each party. Leavinr Wash,
early Saturday morning, returning Sunday
night. $lO each. Lincoln sedan cars. Del
Monte Tours. Phone Lincoln 4561. 3*

~

RECOMMENDED SERVICE. ’
’ ~

The following business concerns
guarantee satisfaction to Star read-
ers. Any complaint found necessary
to be made to The Star will receive
prompt attention. For admission to
Recommended Service Column call
Main 5000, Branch 115.

ANT. BEDBUG. MOTH. ROACH, lat exter-
mination guaranteed; we maintain a mod-
ern fumigation chamber for furniture, rugs,
etc. Call and deliver. Also specialize In
house fumigation. American Disinfectant
Co.. 938 Eve st.n.w. NATIONAL 6478. 18*
BEDDING, mattresses renovated, springs re-
paired; special low prices now. Columbia
Bedding Co , 219 G St. n.w. National 5528.

_

BEDDING. MATTRESSES, box springs and
pillows reno.; best prices and prompt del.
wash. Mattress Co., 319 L St. s.w. M. 6679.
BEDDING ol all kinds renovated and steril-
ized by process approved by Health Dept., |
D. C. Prompt service and low prices. Eagle :
Bedding C0.j_2215 sth st. ne. Decatur 755. |
BEDDING RENOVATED, springs, mattresses, |
pillows, fe’ather mat.: down comforts re-cov-
er ed. Idea 1 Bedding Co . 622 E nw. M. 4094.
CARPENTER AND JOBBER porches screen-
ed and inclosed, fences built. Mr. Brining,
1359 Taylor st. n.w. Adams 1624.
CARPENTER-BUILDER, jobbing attended to.
painting, plastering, cement work, all woik-
manship guaranteed. Call day or night D.
H Wood Bros . 1109 50th pi. n.e. Phone
Atlantic 0398. Adams 5106-J. 3*_
CHAIR CANEINO. PORCH ROCKERS
splinted* upholstering. Armstrong. 1235 10th !
st. n.w. Franklin 7483.
ELECTRIC WIRING—6 rooms. 2 halls, bath
complete. S4O; fixtures. S2O; installed work
guaranteed: get my estimate: save time and
money; terms. North 885. H. M. Carpenter.

' 3*
EXPERT FLOOR FINISHING, eerapin*. elec,
waxing: skilled mechanics: reduced prices.

J Paul Serene. 1209 N. Cap, st. Main 10167.
FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED, repai.ed; alip
covers made. Est cheerfully given. Returned
free. Tittersor. 1600 Bth st. r..w. N 7702
KEYS—Duplicate keys. 25 cents, made while
you wait. Turner A Clark. 1221 I,* New
Yoik ave. B w. Metro. 3005.
LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED, rebuilt, re-
paired. etc. Call for and deliver. C. F.
ARMIGER.29I6 N. Y. av*. n.w. Franklin 7707.
PAINTING. PAPERING, decorating; interior
and exterior. Harry A. Glorlus A Co . 3017
Ga. ave. n.w. Phone Col. 4338. au4*
PAINTING, papering, first-class work done
reasonably by experts of local reputation.
Call Mr Bowen. Potomac
PAINTING—Int and ext. house painting,
expert floor finishing: skilled mechanics.
Paul Serene, 1209 N. Cep st. Main 10187.
PAINTING done by day or contract. A-l
work. Satisfactory and reasonable. Ask for
Burke. Franklin 7182-J. 1*
PAPERING 5 rooms and 2-story hall. S80:
newest patterns, latest plastic paint textures:
paintlng all kinds Adams 2326.
PAPERHANGING Rooms papered. 35 and
up. estimates furnished: work guaranteed.
A. T. George. 2129 l»th st. n.w„ Apt 1 ,
Decatur 4149.
PAPERING AND PAINTING—SpeciaI atten- i
tion given to hanging Samtas and panel
work heating plants installed, roofing, met-
al ceilings and weather stripping, electrical (
wiring floors laid or refinished finest work- ;
msnshlp terms If desired For estimate call 5
National 3034 American Contracting Co. 7* j
PAPERHANGING and painting Special j
prices this month. Rooms scraped and pa-; (
p»red. $7 up; painting at lowest prices. Pure j ,
lead and oil used exclusively. We sp-rtallze
in Textone work, no cash down; 2 years to ,
pav All work guaranteed. Home Decorators i *
Corp . 1009 9th. Met, 654 | ‘
PAPERHANGING AND FAlNTlNCn—Special | ;
prices this week only We will scrape and .
size when necessary and paper average size
room for *7 Paperhanging guaranteed In
writing for 5 years. Interior and exterior
painting at special prices. We use Dutch
Boy lead, pure linseed oil and turpentine
only. Cash or terms up to 3 year* to pay.

Payment on work done now to begin In
August. Peoples' Home Decorating Co . Inc., ¦
617 9th st. n.w. National 7417.
PIANO TUNING. *2.50. Wa specialist In 1
general piano repairs and rebuilding. Get •
our estimates Prices reasonable Skilled
mechanics. Work guaranteed Henderson- i
Schaeffer Co , 644 H st. n e. Lin. 1067. Night
service Col. 5940, and Pot. 989-W
PLUMBING. HEATING. OIL BURNING, re-
catrs and installations: found reliable for 32 j
years. J. R. Guerin, 412 E. Cap. Lin. 3417 j
UPHOLSTERING HAVE ' YOUR WORK
done now and save money, as we are rot '
busy Standard Uph. Co. 403 11th. Nat, 4902. ji
WINDOW SHADES' and screens made to ! :
order: will call to estimate. Butler Sons. 1
1351 Good Hope rd Lincoln 10123. I .

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES. i j
WANTED SMALL HOTEL. 30 to 40 room?: j
give full particulars must be reasonable
Address Box 87-H. Star office. 2*

FOR SALE on RENT. 5-room bungalow j
complete with gasoline station, grocery store i
and lurch room Established 9 years; dome j
excellent business 13 miles from District
lire on road to Morgantown Zhupnik &

Rudolph , Flora! Park. Brandywine. Md
GROCERY AND DELICATESSEN —An un-
usual business opportunity: residential neigh-
borhood in Northwest, grocery occupancy
permit; within 190 feet of three 8-story

apartment houses; store room. 5 living rooms
and 2-car garage rent, SBS per month; will
give lease. Ph. Col. 2322 after 8p m 1*
CIGAR, confectionery and general store for
sale, must sell on account of Illness. 1300
C st. s.w. 1*
UNEXPIRED OFFICE LEASE to Nov. Ist.
2nd floor. Colorado Bldg . 14th st. side.
14x16, for sale including complete suite of
new American walnut Bhaw-Walker fur-
niture. 2 desks. ? chairs. 1 steel storage

cabinet, 1 steel filing cabinet. 1 Royal type-
writer and miscellaneous accessories. Lease
and furniture. *350 or will sell separately.
Metropolitan 106|>

GAS STATION, stock and equipment, cost
$2,250. rent S6O. Including apt. Find at
$375 Must go by Monday. 1219 Kn e •

WANT FILLING STATION, in good location,

not too much investment and rent reason-
able 2479 18th st. n.w , Apt 3. 1_
GROCERIES and meat market, best loca-
tion on 14th st. n.w Very reasonable to

sell. All cash; no books. Act quickly. Leav-
ing city. North 10416. _?
GASOLINE, accessories, excellent location;
equipped and stocked: handling five gaso-
lines; good business: 5-year lease_ Price
J 4.500 Address Box 259-H. Star office.
LUNCH ROOM, excellent location fully

equipped; good business; rent $45 month.
Cost $4,250; will sacrifice complete for $1,590.

Address Box 373-H. Ster office.
CIGAR and newsstand in lobby office bids ¦ •
going business. Price $1,500. Address Box
462-H. Star office
RESTAURANT FOR SALE—Excellent loca-
tion downtown. 14th st; wonderful oppor-
tunity. reasonable. $7,500. Addresa Box
220-H. Star office 3
WILL SELL 1 APT. HOUSE. 1 business house
adjoining: good location, value
in few years. Address Box Star
office.
11-RM. AND 2-BATH BRICK DWELLING
suitable for rooming house; ami.; in won-
derful condition, alley In rear one and.a
half Mocks from Navy Yard price. $9,000:

first trust. $3,700 at 6%, payable S4O per

month, principal and int.
P J. WALSH. INC.,

1107 Eye N.W. Nat. 2096. _

! FOR SALE—ONE-STORY BRICK BLDG .
fully equipped for lunchroom business. 24-

hour service: former tenant's gross business
more then 1100 per day; left city on account
of other business interest.

CHILDRESS.
927 15th St. District 7398,

SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
ADDING MACHINES, all make* and models;

rebuilt. $25 up. Machines for rent. United
Typewriter * Adding Machine Co.. Inc..
1227 N. Y. ave. n.w. National 5509. 9*

ADDING MACHINE. 7-bank, model 20 Wale*,
recently overhauled: one new Todd check
protector. Phone Clarendon 923-F-5. Cloa-
gard Wardrobe Co.

ANTIQUE 4-post mahogany bed. springs and
mattress. 180; triple-mirror mahogany dress-
ing table. 115. 1740 N st. n.w. »*

ANTIQUE SPOOL BED. maple, with spring;
sls. 1601 9th.

'

BRICK. JOISTS, windows, door*, sink, fur-
nace. 30-gal. boiler and gas heßter, Pittsburg

Inst, heater, gas atove, Radlantflre gas heat-
er. mantels, stone sills._^2iis M st. n.w. i*

BUILDING MATERlAL—Wrecking 14 Gov-
ernment wartime hotel* located between
the Capitol and the Union Station. We have
thousands of feet of good flooring at sl2 50:
gprd sheathing and framing at $18: thou-
sands of good sash at 65c: complete windows
with frames at $2 25; good door* with lock*

?nd hinges at $1.90: plaster board at le sq.

t.i toilets. $7.50; lavatories with fittings.

$5 80. Also rtdtstors and pipe. Hundreds of
other bargain*. An opportunity you cannot
tfford to salia. Come early and get your
alak.. Bold directly from the Job.

MIOHIKQBB OO- Mauia Wracking Detrt.

SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
(Cent (nurd.)

motor, generator battery charger.24-battery capacity; A-I condition. Elliott'*Bervtee_9ta . Dec. 4961. Dee, 3795. 1415 14th.
DESKS, chair*, safe*, file*; cheapest nrleeaJ." Washington. special gale, factory eee-onda Commercial Offieg Furniture Oo„ 4106th »t, nw, Fr. 617.
DESKS—SaIe or ••factory seconds" of office

,

d*®k*t.tables, chair*, bookcases,file cabinet*, cabinet safes and used officefurniture. You ean also rent it. H. BaumA •_«•* at. nw. Main 9136.

VeR?i? SES ‘ Voll«7 crepe* and georgette; size*16-20. new and slightly used. Wonderfulbuys, tl 00 up. Owner leaving town. 814Conn, ave.

JLECTRI° IRONER. ThorProat Wig. iaeri-fice. S2O. perfect. China closet, $lO. 16019tn_*t n.w. •

ENTIRE CONTENTS
-

of
"

modern eafe~ou
_

-

slitlng of table*, chair*, k lives, spoons,
fork*, china, gas stoves and eandy stoves,
vrr> ovn. bedroom furniture,
etc Phone Franklin 7737

_
3«

FLOOR SCRAPER. Ponselle. also cleans,waxes and polishes: also c»n be used «sscrubbing machine, with two motors, alter-*nd direct. 1250 10th »t. n.w. Dist.4837. J. W L*ber
FORD TOURING CAR; $ 15~llOri'ave.n.w. e

FURNITURE- *SOO taupe and rose genuine
mohair, 3-ptece bed-davenport suite; new,
made to order, party unable to take samemust sell at once; $250. Standard Uph. Co.,
403 11t h*t n w
FURNITURE—Stock of carefully selectedhigh-grade used furniture at bargain prices.

Eye st. n.w
i FURNITURE- $275 cane living room iuitel

loose cushions, slightly used, special, $79Standard Co.. 403 J lth st. n.w.
FURNITURE—Saturday, August 3, safe rtWeschler s, 920 Penna ave. nw„ includeshousehold effects of every desrnpitnn. incomplete suites and desirsble odd pieces
FURNITURE—Living room suites, mahogany
<r? 0* -r beds, dressers, chiffoniers, several

fuf*- ,ome imported high-grade
bAtzains. Dawes Furniture &

Specialty Co ‘Miss Dawes, mgr.), 2447 18th• near Col, rd ). Ad*ms_722l._ Open till 9.
FURNITURE—SSO taupe and blue Cogaweilchair, loose cushions; new $27.50. StandardUph. »o. 403_jlth st. n.w.
FURNjfURE-From large embassy, high-grade. will sacrifice dining, dinette, living,bedroom, breakfast set, fine davenoortsuite. Oriental and domestle ruts, antique
spool bed 'very old l , brass fireplace fixtures,
bric-e-brac. tables, lamps, rockers, chairs,
marbie pedestal, s olid mahogany errstal
cabinet. 1928 14th n.w _ _ 7»
FURNITURE - Slightly used gateleg table“bd $ Windsor chairs; worth S9O sacrifice,
*3: 50 Standard
GAS RANGES—New ar.d slightly used; afl
sizes: less than half prices. Why pav more’fXft)' range guaranteed J. W. Williams,609 6th st. n.w._Afain 2986 «•

GAS OVEN ‘Oriole). 4-burner, for sal*cheap JOS R. I. ave. n.w. evenings after¦a o clock. •

LATROBE almost new. 3 heating -stovesTan in good condition: never*! pieces of fur-niture Phone North 0629. Apply 1803 18thst n.w. j*
LIVINO

-

ROOM SU ITE.
—

j jjg
Madison st. n.w. Georgia 1424
MOTOR, 2-hp . 60-cycle, a. r., and 6-voftgenerator, suitable for battery charging orPlating outfit Phone Clarendon 823-F-5.Closgard Wardrobe Co
OFF!CE

-

FU RNITURE 7rom" C."b.' Oovt~fll". c» b)n«s. tables; cvsrythlngr office st great savings. WashingtonSalvage Co., office turn, dept. 310 Bth st.n.w.
£IAN.9I-£hlckerlni? srand. Queen Ann. sacri-fice $6.00 equity for $325; perfect condition,
like new Call Decatur 2593 2*
PIANO, standard make, excellent condl»ion7must sell, only SSO. 519 Ma*-._ave. n.w.

bAßGAlN3—Stieff upright, like new,
$155: Knebe upright, small size, 150. in good
condition. Steinway upright, reconditioned,
$l5O. Several uprights siutabl* for begin-
ners. S4O. SSO and S6O Get acquainted
with our rent privileges in cast of purchase.
Pianos packed for shipment. Grand* and
uprights for rent. Hugo Woreh, 1110 G St.n.w Established 1879.
PITTSBURG TAXI-METER, used very' Ift-tle. Sacrifice for SBO Cost new $165.
Clarendon 747-J-2 or call Diamond cab.No. 463 •

PLAYER-PIANO, high-grade, like new; benchand two dozen rolls, must fell, bargain;
terms 519Mas8 ave.nw
POOL TABLE, parlor size, complete wit!)
ball* and cues; cost $59. sacrifice, S2O. 225
R._l _»ve l

nw *

PRESSURE COOKER (National), practical!*
new. Call after 7 pm. Potomac 4280. Apt.
415. 2 •

RADIO SETS and all aecetaorles. demog-
strators ann trade-ins. }5 up; epeakere,
eliminators, cabinets. Victro!as and ee-nblna-
tlan*. Smith's. 18th and Col urnbla rd.
REFRIGERATOR, well known make, capac-
ity 100 pounds ice: upright piano, light ma-
hogany bench and metronome. Adams 2381.

RUG -Have been compelled to make" stTiT
another reduction on the 9-ply tmpo-'ed
Chinese rug that I offered for sale last week.
You will have to see this rug In order to
appreciate it Cal! District 2969 or come In
person

SEWING MACHINE. Singer portable electric,
long bobbin. $33.50; new round bobbin, out60 days. SBS SIBO console, shopworn, big
reduction All fully guarsnteed. easy terms.
For demonstration phone Frsnklln 9242.
Call at 1917 Conn ate

SEWING MACHINES—Drophead Singer. 118:
New Home. sls: Standard. sls: New Ideal.
$10; others at $5; all guar. New machine*.

$3 mo. Renting and repairing. Open evenings.
BE. Scy. Mch Shop. 313 Pa. ave. s.e. t. 275.
SEWING MACHINE—Many Singers good
condition. $25. some sl9. renting, repairing,
hemstitching A. B. C. Sewing Machine Co.,
Atlantic 2554
STORE FIXTURES-Show rases wsll eases,
counters, shelving, tables, ehsirs. ea.-h regis-
ters. iron sates, scales, coffee urns, soda
fountains, elec, mixers, partition* and equip-
ment of every description. Edgar Baum.
Inc.. 914 E st. n.w.
SUITES, dlnlne room and bedroom, also
household effects. Modern. Baerlflee. 1732
Church st. n w
TIHEB 4 new Goodyear 31x6 00. and tube*
for $15.50 and $2. 40 Adams st. n.w. Poto-
mac 4737.

TYPEWRITER RENTAL SERVICE. Georgia
1883. Underwoods and Remingtons. 13.50mo : 3 tros. In ad*.. $8 75: 6 mos.. sll
TYPEWRITERS and adding machines for
rent. Bargains In reconditioned machines.
Typewriters for examinations; special rates
to students. L C Smith A Corona Type-
writerr. Inc . Mills Bldg . 17th and Pa. ave.
n.w. National 0411.
TYPEWRITERS—Summer elean-up: come In
and look around good machines at sls.
Just phone National 5509 for rentals.
United Typewriter A- Adding Maehlna Co.,
Inc . 1227 N 5* a*e n w *

TYPEWRITERS Fine, guaranteed rebuilt*
at reasonable prices; nothin* eold or rented
that is not good. Washington Typewriter
Exchange. 80 7 13th st n.w. Franklin 1014.

KITT CO., 1330 G.
RADIOS

at
LOW PRICES.

HERE ARE A FEW
USED RADIO OF

THE LEADING MAKES
OX THE MARKET.

Atwater Kent. 40. in cabinet
Dynamic Speaker.. $99.00

Majestic, 71 SIIO,OO
Majestic, 72 $115.00
Atwater Kent. 46. Pooley

Cabinet. Dynamic Speaker. .$129.50
Atwater Kent, 40. in Cabinet.. $75.00
Atwater Kent, 40, in Cabinet

Dynamic Speaker $119.00
R. C. A. Victor Combination.,sl49.so
Philco Console, in Cabinet....slls.oo
R. C. A., 18. Table Model $75.00
R. C. A , 17, in Cabinet.. ~... $99.00

$lO SENDS ONE HOME!
KITT'S

1330 G N.W.

KAHN ON 7th ST.
UNUSUAL DIAMOND

BARGAINS.
(Must Be Sold at Once.)

lli-arat blue-white solitaire
diamond ring, very fine cut and
fiery gem, lady’s 18-kt. solid
gold mounting.

$l5O.

Diamond earrings, absolute
perfect, weight to 1)4
carats. Fine cut and brilliant
gems.

$290.

Solid platinum flexible dia-
mond bracelet, 87 blue-white
diamonds and 16 emeralds. IFin-
est quality and workmanship.

$550.

Lady’s Elgin diamond rec-
tangular wrist watch, 12 large
diamonds set in platinum, and
2 emeralds.

$135.

Platinum flexible diamond
bracelet. 20 large diamonds and
20 sapphires.

$125.
BEE US BEFORE BUYING DIAMONDS.

KAHN OPTICAL CO., j
617 7th St. N.W.
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